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Remington Segment Performance 

Remington's presence in this market category is essentiali§:!,ij9~ke~~~t~~~t.· Currently, the 
only product offered by Remington is the Model 572 Field1na&t~f~pump-action rimfire. 
With volumes ranging between IM and I .SM unit~!@n:~P amn1'£1Jf,~sis, this product is 
not a formidable competitor appealing to a Slll§:l[''HMl\~i:':'E1W:i<ze(t' From a historical 
perspective, when the 5411581 series of bolt-acdclh rimfire'''riifl~Wwere manufactured, 
Remington maintained approximately l 0% of t~,i-~-~I~~r,~et segmerif. 

Competitive Outlook 

As stated earlier, save the specialized 1ever~~¢~~!~!,bmflre rifles from Henry, Marlin and 
Winchester, the manual action category is "218~~~1:~1~t¢P by the bolt-action rifle. 
Remington no longer possesses a core :(:;RIDmit~~~:jHt~lWh.~· manufacture of lever-action 
firearms, hence the following discussioii\ii~~t~f'9~H~ on the bolt-action category. 

'·'·''·''·'·'·''·'-'·'·'·''·'-'·· 

Bolt-action rimfire rifles can be ca.t.~~briz~::~~ti~~f~J' basic price categories ~ Low, 
Mid, and High. Listed below is a,S~foral,,~~$'cuss~fil~l of each of the three categories. 

•''•''•''•''•''•''•''•''•''•''•' 

Low Price (Less than $250) ' '\:::,/::,:,,,._ :I:> 
Low price bolt-action rimfire rifl~s ac8biiij~::f4~''approximately 60% of all bolt-action 
rimfire rifles sold in the U.S,£iij~j~~~~~~,,mark&. Distnbuted primarily through mass 
merchant channels, these lo~~i:pHce off'~q-~~S? are attractive as entry level rifles. or rifles 
used for casual target shooti'i.Hf or hunting\::f:} 

.:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~::::: .. •. ~:~:~:::::::~· 

Savage · ·.·.·,:, \ii,!:.:_:,_.iifit/:-·:·f 
,t:~:~:~>.'.. . "-"<,>>>:<<,>>>:,:-· 

Savage Arms participateiW#Wtb~:JJolt~acHon .22LR rimfire category with the single shot 
Mark-I series and the ~p~itH{gc!'l~~ikdI series. Both are priced right for the entry level 
market and are strongl'f%rfornwrs.'WH1Fthe mass merchants. Savage also provides a .22 
Magnum series in try~,:~od~!W>'3. 

The Mark-I singl~~ti~~ij:fi·i·~:ri~~ is positioned toward instructional use and as youth 
firearms. Avai!:~1~}~,.ip \v8&WMfbcked full s.ize and youth configurations, a stainless 
steel/laminated sfobki.~'~,:~~~t:~~1d!n a synthetic stocked youth camo version. 

The l\fark·U:t~i'i&iifil~i~~-M~i~:,:r~ essentially identical to the Mark-I, only equipped with a 
single stack'~'''f~~~Y!:l:QJe magazine. Also available in a variety of stock and action 
configuratio1~~,,Hid~Hij~ij:i~N~tavy barrel varmint versions . 

.. . ·,::.::: -:~: ·::: .:~: -:~:·,:-·... . .. ···: <:: -:~: -:·. 

The l\1~~:~f'9':l''~'Jfii~hnagnum bolt-action rimfire rifles are, like the Mark-II, available 
in wo~-~~*1nd synthetj~~~i~tocked versions with choices in carbon or stainless steel actions 
as wen;:.:.®:J~o avail_~~~~, are heavy barreled varmint models. 
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